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M"If Iforget thee, 0 Jerusalen, let my ,rQ1it li4fd lorget lier citttning.".-,Psalm 137,4-6.

The Candie of the Lord. j
BY TIIE 1RV. PIIILLII'S BROOKS.

A4 Sermon reccn1lq preached int Wèst-
minister Abbcy.

"The Spirit of inau is the caudie of the Lord."1-

The essential connection between the
If1e of Ged and the 111e of nian is the
great truth of the world, aud timat 1,s tbe
truth whîch Solomnon sets forth i» tLe
striking wvords wbich 1 bave chosen for
mv text. The picture that the words
dnaw is one of the most simple. A
candie stands on the table. It is un-
lighted. Fire is brought iuto the room
from somne burnisng hearth outside. It
lares sud quivers, and any moment miay
go out, but tbe v-.gue, uncertain blaze
touches the candle, and the candle
catches tire, sud its flame barns stroag
and pure sud constant. The candie be-
cornes a lire, a manifestation point for
all the neightîorhood whieh is illuminat-
ed by it. The caudie is lighted by the
ire, and the tire manifested by the candie.
They bear witness that they are made
for one another by the ways iu W'hich
they incorporate each other's life. The
interior substance renders obedience te
the superior, tbe wax catches the subtie
lame whieh is its master, and yields teo
its powcr. A disobedîcut substance if'
you try to buleu it neither gives the tire
a chance to shouw its brightness, nor
-«atlicrs any --plendor to itself; it only
.,slIs lorth sullen resistance, aud as the

beat inecases, li splits and breaks, but
wîIllnetburn. But the candie 416. and
so in it the scattered finds a point of per-
manent and clear expression.

THER DIVINE FIRE.

Now, in regard this lighting of life-
from life there arc two things to be
noticed-the two which appeared in the
story of the candie. There must be a
corresponding of nature between the
two, and secondly, a cordial obedience
of the less to the greater. The nature
that canuot feci the otber naturels
warmth, even il it held to it, and which
refuses te be held wbere the other's
flame eau reacli it, that miust go unlight-
ed, no matter bow hotly the tire of the
higher life may burn. We nced to turn
to Solonion aud read bis word again.
1 The spirit ot man is the candie of the
Lord.' God is the lire ot this world.
What thing of nature cati picture tc> us
the thought %which fias always lifted
nien's hcart, wbcn they bave said the
word God, like this strange thing, so-
heavenly, so terrible, sud yet so gracions
se fui]l of creatireness, aud yet to sweep
wbatever opposes it out oi its patb; the
marvoX. the beauty, the glory, the mnys-
tory of lireP Men have felt the fitness
oi the picture. sud this lire bias crowded
elosest of ail the elements round the
tbrone on wbich the Deity of tbeir con-
ception is scated. God is the fire; the
spirit ot man is the candie. Il mn» is of
a nature which corresponds to the nature
of God. the lite of God which is spread
throughout the universe, gathers itself
int him, and men, ay, and ail othe


